
Parish of Our Lady of the Assump�on, Stainforth 

Winter Appeal for Refugees 

The camp at Calais has now been closed down but the need to support desperate refugees 

is greater than ever.   Winter is upon us and many refugees in France, Greece and through-

out Europe are homeless or sleeping in very poor, damp and cold accommoda�on.  Your 

help is needed to support small, effec�ve chari�es in these countries to help to keep peo-

ple warm, dry and safe this winter. The temperature in Greece fell to -15°c this last week!!! 

Dona�ons of good warm clothing or much needed survival equipment can be brought to 

Church on Saturday Evening, Wednesday morning or call Lilian or John to arrange for col-

lec�on.  Please do what you can as dona�ons, kindness and care are much appreciated. 

The number one priority is to keep people warm and dry 

YES Please: 

Tents—checked complete and waterproof 

Sleeping Bags—warm season 3—4 

Blankets—washable, lightweight or boiled wool. 

Roll Mats—waterproof 

Rucksacks 

Warm winter clothes in small/medium adult sizes 

(Children—All sizes. Women: Size 8 to 14 only.  Men: 

Small & medium only please.) 

Coats—warm and/or waterproof 

Jumpers/fleeces—warm 

Shoes/trainers/boots—flat and sturdy 

Hats, Gloves and Scarves 

Underwear—new only please 

Socks—new or nearly new please 

Leggings for women—black, new or nearly new  

Thank you. 

NO Thanks: 

Clothes not on the list or in larger sizes 

Wellies 

Toys and books 

Bikes 

Bedding, duvets or towels 

Dirty or broken stuff! 

The charity control centre in Sheffield does try to 

find good homes for good quality but unsuitable 

dona'ons with other local chari'es , especially 

those working with refugees and asylum seekers. 

Some unsuitable items might be sold at local fund-

raising events. 

Please only donate items and sizes as listed as 

limited space is available to transport cherished 

items like warm blankets and coats for this  

par!cularly harsh winter. 

Thank You 

Lilian 

Call Lilian on 07828 218259 or John on 07836 573858 

For further details or to arrange collec'on 


